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Rebellion, United Kingdom, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book.
Her magic may be the only thing that can save a prince--and the Seven Kingdoms. In a distant
corner of the Seven Kingdoms, an ancient curse festers and grows, consuming everything in its
path. Only one man can break it: Harkeld of Osgaard, a prince with mage s blood in his veins. But
Prince Harkeld has a bounty on his head--and assassins at his heels. Innis is a gifted shapeshifter.
Now she must do the forbidden: become a man. She must stand at Prince Harkeld s side as his
armsman, protecting and deceiving him. But the deserts of Masse are more dangerous than the
assassins hunting the prince. The curse has woken deadly creatures, and the magic Prince Harkeld
loathes may be the only thing standing between him and death.
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf is indeed gripping and exciting. It is writter in easy words and phrases and not confusing. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ala yna  K upha l-- Ala yna  K upha l

The most e ective publication i ever study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You wont sense monotony at whenever you want
of your time (that's what catalogs are for concerning in the event you ask me).
-- Pr of . Er in La r son I-- Pr of . Er in La r son I
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